
Estero Mustangs Board Meeting 1/12/2022
Treasurer's report

$15000 left in account
Should be starting season at $20,000

Voted Chad Soerens as Vice President
Voted Steve Mayo as ACDC
Voted Astrid Cuthbertson as secretary

Chris Conti has been treasurer for 2 years and his position is up for a new treasurer to take his
place-No one stepped up-Until further, notice Chris Conti retains the role of treasurer.

Tim Rose-President

Athletic committee-Dave Ackley & Staphany Brown

Steve Mayo A/AD
Ciara Cobo AC/DC

Stephany Bolz- Volunteer coordinator

Jessica Cavaliere- Concessions

Cathy Casciano-Fundraising

Chad Soerens- Development Director

Voted in new board member Lisa Chlumsky

Old business
PRC
Mustangs Cheer is waiting on a check from nationals (approx $50 per girl)

Compliance
Sasha from PRC will be providing us with a better timeline of upcoming due dates for
registration papers. (Ie: all birth certificates have to be stamped by **/**/2022)



There will be a National decision on age based for Fall football 2022. Will know sometime in
March which route we’re going. Right now we have 6, 8, 10, 12, 14U. But they’re proposing
divisions for 7, 9, 11 age groups if we exceed a division’s limit (D2).

Lions are potentially dropping out of Pop Warner and joining FBU. Firecats potentially leaving as
well and going to FYD.

East Manatee (Tampa) wants to join PRC.

Background checks go to the county not through PRC anymore.

We want to start background checking volunteers now. We want to get everybody badged so we
can get as many volunteers as possible

New business

Bylaws
We are rewriting our bylaws, we will be turning them in to Jason (President of Cape Coral jr
football) Tim restructured the old Mustangs bylaws along with Pop Warner’s bylaws to create
our new bylaws.

In the next two weeks, executive board will review them and send them to Jason via email. We
should get them back in February.

Our bylaws don’t need to be approved every year, but the general assembly can review them for
any obsolete information.

Concession report

Low stock on goods
Will restock as soon as we have a spring schedule.
Will discuss in February board meeting.

Spring Football

Tim is going to the county  to get info for Coaches, insurance, field lights… once he has that
information we will determine the spring start date and practice field location.

We might have to do football practice at the soccer field (near the hill). If so, parents should still
park at the Mustangs field parking lot as usual and coaches will walk the players there and
back.



Spring Cheer

Ciara wants to make it clear to cheer parents that there will be a monthly payment to cover
competition expenses.
Ciara is being stretched thin trying to keep up with cheer, always worrying about fundraising
funds for competition.

Will still do fundraising and if there’s extra funds, it will go back to the organization for new
equipment purchases/upgrades.
Can give each girl a fundraising goal and if it’s reached their parent doesn’t have to pay out of
pocket.

Considering a uniform deposit.

Football and cheer interviews will be done separately on different days.

Cheer Coaches should be ready to answer rigorous questions and should go to the southeast
region training in June.
Know the levels 1-3

Cheer would like to participate in a 2 day competition in Orlando (Rosen Shingle Creek resort)
April 23-24 /$90 per girl.
(During cheer registration, parents can opt their cheerleader to participate or not.)

Spring Cheer practice:
Monday & Tuesday 6-8pm (Monday practice is for competitive cheer)
Thursday 6-7pm

Cheer will not be going to football games in spring but rather focus on practice to get better for
Fall. Possibly cheering for home games.

Mustangs Spring season starts 2/15/2022

Jason from Cape Coral is running spring season
We are looking at having apprx. 4 games
If we have 3 or more teams participating in Spring football we will have 2 home games.
Age groups 8-14 regular clock (spring into fall)
Age 6 rules have changed-getting the kids ready for a running clock.

Age as of 1st of August, 2022 will determine their division for Fall football.

Spring registration will require books with a hard card with player photo, birth certificate,
registration form and a current physical (not Pop Warner).



Game entrance fees $6 (adult) & $2 (child under 5)

Spring break week of March 19th is a BYE week.

Registration

We appointed Sally Kreuscher as registrar
Stacy Upperman as assistant registrar.

Football registration begins January 24th
No online registration. In person only.

Don’t hand out equipment till paperwork and payment is in.

Fees
Recreational Cheer $150/ Competitive cheer $250
Football $150

Mustangs football registration will be present at The Place neighborhood carnival on January
29th during a neighborhood carnival.

Next board meeting 2/9/2022


